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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
col,{ETT I, the Communtw Acbon Programme for Educarjon and Trarnrrg for rechnolow, was
adopted bv tjre Council Decision 86/XI/EEC of 24luiv 1985. Followlng a preDarabrv year in 1986'
the ope-ranonaj phase of the CON{ETT I programme was for three vears {1987-1989)'
i-he second stage oi tJre prograrnme - COIvIETT II - for the penod 199CL1994 was adopted bv the
Counoi rn Decernber tg8g fOeosron 69/27/F-EC] and carne rnto operatron orr i Januaw 1990'
coNlETT II arms at rerntorong rralnmg rn tcrhnoiogy (partranlarlv advanced technotogy), the
J"*fop**t o{ higNV skilled human resources and the compettfiveness of Eurspean indusrv
COMETT II is not srmplv an extenston of COMETT I but ;r development' a deeperung and broaderung
of tlre rheme. The Deciiion reemphasises COMETT's role as a Communirv Programme for advanced
tramtng for technology and its appiicaUons but places tncreasd stress on changng sXtll requrrements
ano regonai needs.
lvith the Hmnrng of ti:ris second phase and in accordance with tjre Councrl Decrsion oi 22 Mav 1989.
unrversrties and errterpns€s ol the lv{emi:er States ot EFTA tEuopean Free frade 'Assoclatloni can take
part rn the COMETT Programme.
fhe estrmated budget for COMETT II for ttre penod 199F1994 is 200 mrilion ecus, lthe conurbutlon
of the EFTA counties countng tor 30 mrllion etus)'
in 1991, the second operationai vear ot COL{ETT II, the Call for ApplicaUons was a restnded C'rli
limited to the l5g COMETT II UETPs (r.rnrversiw-ente{)nse Eaimng parmershros) accepted in tire
prevrous vear, that is, onlv the i990 UETPs couid submrt new prolects in 1991 ' !{oreover' applicanons
'*ere possible onlv for transnatlonai srudent and personnel exchanges, for crash trarnlng cotlrses, arld
ior complementarv promohon measurcs. .\ll N{crnber states and almost ail tFT'\ 661111[1s$ rv€Ie
rePres€ntd.
Of ttre {14 prolects submrtieci bv'-E'fPs rn 1991, 193 q/erc seiecterl for CO|v{ETI h'rnding' Ihese
pro*cts provried grants tor 5,073 transnahonal sructent exchanges and some l5 Lra'rrsnatronai
seconcjments of uruversrrv ano lndustrv personnei: morr: than 75 tra-rnrng cours€s. rnvolvirrg l'r99
trarnrng Sesslons, were organised. In a,Jdition, there were tJre joint Eainrng cours€s and the Pilotp.ooo u.."ptd ln 1990, most of which are running for at least three vears' Consequentiv, rn tjre vear
,rr,J* *po., all in all more than L000 courses were supported bv COMETT' with more than 20'000
foro", r€celvlng trarning in arlvanced technotog'y'. lv{ore than 500 trairung matenals wer€ under
development ur this Year'
ln the vear under renew, a senes 'Posihve Actlons" were lawtched' lVhile the pumose ot the Posiuve
Actions rs to meet the challenge ot some of the econonrrc differences of the counLnes and regtons
rrrLhrn the Commtrnlw, some Actions are especrallv devoted to sectoral srudies ano lmProverrlents'
the t)ositive Actrons that were launcned concemed naEonal and promotlon measures' unlverslry-
cnteJpns trayring pannerShips, Srudcnt placcmentS, Jftrons for the promotlon of industrtal
pamcrpaoon. and sec-toral actrvities. In ordcr ro dctrne an<l implement the necessarv acuons' feasrbiliw
srudies. worklng gIOupS and workshops were arranged. Two conierences concelTllnq Sfudent
piacemens *"ru o.gu.ir"d, one rn [-agpeenranra. Finland. 1'23 Septernber i991' the other tn Segovta'
Sparn, ,-,'8 Novemirer 1991.
tn addition, a maior coMETT conterencc was hcld in i\msterdam. 13/15 November 1991' wtth ovel.
100 delegates aftenctrng. Fl1htled 'Towards ncw models ot universiw-rndustrv cooperatron: the
exampie ot COIV{ETT', the conrcrence focuscd on twc} maln themes - COlv{ETT's expe-nence ln
cstablrshrng unrversrw-industrv coopcratlon, and rhc tirrdlngs of the recent IRDAC rcport On skills
-<hortaqes rn i.-.urope. lhe contcrencc contrrTncd that there lS a gowlng lnterest in a progamme 
lrke
i-,1\{L-T-l'
4t
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The second extemal evajuatton of the COMETT Programme took piace in 1991. This evaiuauon of the
last two year: of COME-|T I (198&1989) and the eariv suge of COMETT II (199G'1991) was carned out
bv ECOTEC Research and Consultrng Ltd. fhe report examrned the performance of COMETT, focusrng
parucuiarlv on such issues as COMETT's suppon for r.rniversiry-ndustnr cooPeranon wtthin tlne
context ot reponal development in the Commururv both through the creabon of unrversrw€rrterPns€
networks and within the sectoral context of industnaj development widn Commuruty R & D. fhe
Report suessed that COMETT has contnbuted strongly to unrversiwrrterpnse cooPerzluon and the
developmelt of transnationai networks, ancl that its et{ect extends bevond the Programme as such.
INTRODUCTION
1.1 What is COME'IT?
['he Europcan nations undcrstood long ago t]rat Huropc's economic compctitivcness will not dcpend
on onc but on a whole range of key factors. Clcarly, thc development of thc Comnrunity's human
rcsourccs and the commitment to scierrtific research must go hand in hand witir ihe development
programmes in industry. While each Member Statc has its own distinctive system of higher cducation
and training, the Community is in a position to improve the effectivencss of thesc individual systems
through actions carried out on a conccrtcd basis with the active involvement of industry. Since 19t15,
the year of the ratification of the Single European Act, the Communiry has launched several initiatives
that have clcarly demonstrated its commitrnent to th,cse interdepcnding issucs. Ihc COMF.I-l'
Programme is one of thesc initiativcs.
'COMETI'' stands for the European Communiry l)rogramrne on cooperation bctween univcrsitics and
industry regarding training in the ficld of tcchnologl'. the first phase of the Programme was
established by the Council Decision 86/365/EEC of 24 July 1986. frollowing a preparatory ycar,
COME-l-'t I ran for three operational ycars, from 1987-89. Ihe sccond stage of COML-'n', for the pcriod
19W94, was adoptcd by the Council in Decembcr 1988 (Dccision8g/27/l.h.Q. CON{F.l-'f I[ came into
operation on 1 January 1990.
With the bcginning of this rcond phasc and in accordance witJr the Council Decision of 22 May 1989,
urtiversities and cnterprises of the N'lember Statcs of EF1'A (Europcan Frc.e l'rade Association of
Austria, Finland, Iceland, Norway, Swcden, Srvitzcrland and Licchtcnsttrin) wrrre crntitlc(i to tnkc part
in the I)rcgrarrlme.
COMEfi in 1991
Ihe 158 University-Enterprise Troining Portnerships supported by coMETT
recelved support to orgqnise more thcln 5000 student exchonges, 700
courses, ond 120 personnel exchonges.
, 78% of the projects occepted in 1991 involved ot leost one SME.*
. An externol evoluqtion of the Progromme, conducted by on independent
orgonisotion, provided o very positive ossessment of COMETT.
A series of speciol octions, Positive
strengthen the impoct of COMETT
technology sectors,
Actircns, hove been imPlemented to
in serlected geogrophicol oreos ond
The mojor COMETT conference orgonised in Amsterdom in November 1991
confirmed the success of the network ond the growing interest of the industry
in the Progromme.
ln this docurnent on sME is defined os on enierprise with lsss lhon 500 emolovees.
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1.2 The Objectives of COMETT
COMETT aims at reinforcing training in tcchnology (particularly advanced technology), thc
developmcnt of highly skilled human resources and the compctitiveness of European iIrdustry. As
such, COMETT represents an important part of the Commission's overall programme in the education
and training field. By supporting thc devclopment of univcrsity-enterprise links on a transnational
basis, COME1T assists in the development of systems and mechanisms for identifying and providing
solutions for the high skill needs of industry in the field of tcchnology. In doing so, COMETT also
contributes to the development of social and economic cohesion across the Commr-mity. This aim, the
overall balanced development of the Community, is reinforced by COMETT's assistance in the hansfer
of technology to the less advanced regions.
The specific objectives of COMEl"l- II laid down by Article 3 of the Council Decision of 16 December
1988 are:
. The contribution of technology training to economic and social development
'to improue the contribulion of, ir particular, aduanced lechnology training ot ilre tnrious leuels concented
and thus the contibution of training to the economic and social deuelopment ol the Community';
. Joint university-industry efforts
'to fostet the joint deuelopment of training programmes
optimwn use ol training resources at Contnunity leuel,
sectoral and regional networks of, in particular, adtnnced
and the exchange ol experience, and also the
notably through lhe ueation of transnatiorul
technology training projects';
. Training needs of small and medium-sized firms
'to respond to the specific skill requiremnts of snull and medium sized businessa havhg regard to specit'ic
piority measures';
. Equal training opportunities for men and women
'to promote equal opportunities t'or men and women in initial anel continuing training in, in particular,
adtnnced technology';
. Promoting the European dimension
'to giue a European dintensiott to cooperation between uniuersities and itrdustry in initial and cotrtinuing
training relating to technologies and their applicatiotrs and transfer'.
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II. THE COMETT PROCRAMME -
CHARACTERISTICS, DEVELOPMENT ltND RESULTS IN 1991
1.1 The Operational ComPonents
ln orcier to meet is generai obiectrves, COIUETT focrrses on four marn areas oi acuvirv, e:ch of whrch
consunltes a Stranl wrthin the Programme as a whole. lVhat these acuons rulve rn corrunon is that
thev set out to promote, on a trans€uropean basts, tratning for technology at an advanced level. ile
other unrfving fearure is that thev wrll alwavs rnvolve ;11 leasl ofE uruverslw and onc enteJpnse.
Although the fundamentai obiectrves adooted at the outs€t have remarned unclunged. a drect
companson between COMETT I and COMETT II is dil'ficult srnce tire second phase represerts nor
simplv an extension of COMETT I but a development, a deepenrng and broadening of the schsne.
Not onlv has the prograrrlme structure changed, but, as mennoned above, wrth the beglnning of the
second phase the uruversities and mterpnses of the EITA countnes can take part in the COIv{ETT
Programme. The second vear of CO|V{ETT II saw also the deveiopment and unpiernentauon of some
new measules which further sfen$hen all aspects of the Programme. ln addition, i991 was specral
Ln ti-,at ur thjs vear there was a restncted Ca.ll for Applir:ations limited to UETPs accepted ur 1990.
fhe foilowing paragraphs describe the different COIV{ETT activrties and the resuits achjeveo for eacn
ot them in l99i.
2.2 Europcan network of Universirv-Enterprise Irainirng Partnerships (Strand A)
l.r 1 The backbone of the CO|v{ETT Programme is t}re development and rernforcernert ot
university-enterpnse tra.lnlng partnerships (UETPs) operaturg both on a regonai ano./or
on a sectoral basrs, to nrrther transnabonal cooperahon. Of the 158 UETPs accepted rn tlre
first year of COMETT II, 99 are regronal in that thev are contined to a parucuiar
geograPhical
.4 .:::. I
F,,'r
Fiqure ! - (hc qeoyapntcal coucraqe ot CO'llETT'UETPs in 1991.
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.uea. {9 are sectoral in that thev are concemed, on a transnatiqrai basis. with a speofic tecirnologca.l
or indtrstrial s€ctor, and l0 are mixeci fregrona.l/sectoral) parurerships. These UETPs will have
Communrw support of maximum tlrrc.e vears. Bv 1991 most of the 158 UETPs were tirmly established
(see Fig.l abovef.
Daxlootttttrt and Raults I99I
:.:.: In the vear under revlew, the C;ll for ,,\ppiicauoru; was a restncted Cdl limited to the i.i8
COi!{ETT II UETPs accepted rn the prevrous vear, that rs, onlv the 1990 UETPs coutd
submrt ncw proiects rn 1991 \lorcovrr. applicaUons were posstble onlv in Strand 8a. llc.
Ca and D. .\ll Member States were representd. As far as the EFTI\ countnes are
concemed, all countries were particrpatlng except Switzeriand (who at the trme did not
have a UETP) and Norwav (whose onlv sectoraj UETP did not submrt a new Prolectl.
Of the 414 protects zubmitted bv UETPs in 1991, 393 were selected for COMETT funding.
These projects provided grants for 5,073 transnationai stLldent exchanges and some 121
Fansnational secondments oi unrversrw and urOusW personnel; 7?4 courses, involvtng
1,299 trainjng sessions, were organised. lnteresrmg to note is that out of the 158 accepted
UETPs, 153 submitted at least one proiect Ln 1991, witir 90% of dre UETPs submitung a
protect tor a series of transnational srudent exchanges and 84% a prolect for a range ot
tratn,ng courses in technology. If tirese rigures show tjrat UETPs ar€ velv dvnamtc, thev
also coruirm thei-r interest in tjre vanous actrvities supported by COMETT.
GRIIRLLNLPUK IJaH
Response rate by contracting country
Projects accepted in 1991
SS corntr
an -'l
ltl
S OOKE
couETt Ofio . u.v l99l ' T 3
rr e""* ,*n !99! wtun ,t.f. uas ! rcstnctca cal! lor Apqtrce,'tor'i'. I lE taolc snourt. lot ctsdptl
the, th. IJETPs in ltalu nsporrdcd u tlt 60% in otl t,|. srtltdt.
1.3 Transnational exchanges (Strand B)
1.3.1 fhe grants for transnauonal exchanges tall into tluee crtegones:
Strand Ba: Crants for srudents undergorrg periods of training (3-12 months) tn industrv
rn anodrer N{ember SLate or EFTA countrv as an integrated pert of thetI trantnq at
unlversrrv.
' Strand Bb; Grants for advanced training placements (&24 months j. Ihis Strand is stmrlar
to the one above concernrng integrated studtvtt placements and oniv differs rn that the
participants are graduates and must be engag;ed in the most advanctd trarning level but
not in research.
' Slrand 8c: These grants provrde fellowships l2-12 months) for personnel seonded from
universities to industrv or vice versa in another Member Sute to bring their skrlls to the
host organisauon.
lransnationai exchanges of srudents and personnei are a maior commltrnent for the UETPs.
COMETT I supported approximatelv {,115 srudent placernents and some 200 transnanonal
secondments of universify and industrv personnel. Tcl grve a brief breakdown for 1990: rvrth the
245 integrated srudent exchanges accepted bv COME,TT, at least 3,731 sudents could be piaced
rn an errterpri- abroad.
Deuelopmmts and Raults 1991
2.3.2 In 199i r'|re number of Transnational Studenrt Exchanges was substantiailv higher than
in i990 (5,013 compared with 3,700 in the prervious vear). Since COMETT I, the sca-ie ot
this activiw has increased considerablv, with the rr'vo first vears of COMETT II e.xactlv
doubling the level of acuvirv of the whole oi COIv{ETT I.
2.3.3 As far as Advanced Training Placements are concetned (Strand Bb), due to the low
success rate in the previous vear (13 projects were accePted out of 99 applicationsi there
was no Call for Applications in this Strancl in 1991. In the vear under report, the
concencrarion was on the two other Strands, that is, Strand Ba and Bc.
1.3.{ Of the i38 applications for personnel exchanges under Strand Bc, COMETT supported 66.
that is, 121 members of staff couid benefit frorn these prorcts and carry out a s€conctment
in another country. While the flow could be either from unrverslfv to enterpnse. or vlce
versa, in this vear the majoriFv of exchanges were from r.rntversines to enterpnses.
1.3.5 1989 witnessed the begnning of the verv successful Pool Schemes with the COMETT
consorba. Under this scheme. the COMETT r.rniversiw-enterpnse uamtng parmerships
receive from the Commission a'pool' of srudent placemerrt grants whidr can be ajlocated
flexiblv over the ensuing academic vear to sttrdents undertaking a placement tn rndustrv
in another Member State. lnitiallv designed for srudent exchanges onlv, tjre l'ool Scherne
was extended in i991 to include the organtsation of courses.
fhe great succcss of t}le 'Pool Schemes' is retlected in the tact that the mapnw ot
CONIETT UETPs are parhopating activelv in *ris scheme. l99l is exceprional in that it
rvas tJle rlrst time that all the submrtted projects, both for studerrt placernents and for
courses, rvere 'pool' proiects, as explained in the tollowing section'
Student exchanges
Inflows and Outflows
Projects accepted in 1991
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Figure 3 - Table showitrg tlrc rcsponse rate
2.4 foint projects for continuing training in technology (particularly advanced technology) and for
multimedia and/or distance training (Strand C).
2.4.7 These COMET| projects are of three Wpes:
Strand Ca: Crash training courses with a European dimension in technology (particularly
advanced technology) designed for the rapid dissemination - by and in universities and
by and in industry - of research and clevelopment results in the field o{ new technologies
and their applications, as well as for the promotion, particularly for small and medium-
sized enterprises, of the transfer of technological innovation to scctors in which it was not
previously applied.
Strand Cb: Devising, developing, and tcsting at European levcl joint training projcrts in
technology (particularly advanccd technology), initiated jointly by different industries in
association with thc universitics conccmcd in at least two diffcrent Mcmbcr Statcs in
ficlds rclating to thc new tcchnologics arrcl thcir applications. Many of these projerts arc
involved in the development of training materials using new technology such as computer
based training, simulators, CD-ROM, interactive videos, etc.
Strand Cc: Pilot projects which are of a similar narure of joint training projects (Strand Cb)
but which are set up in a more substantia! form.
One may recall here that during the lifetime of COMETT I over 1.200 courses were organised
and approximately 720 training materials were developed during this period. In all, more
than 100,000 persons have received training in advanced technology as a direct result of
COME-IT I projects.
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Deuelopments and Results 1991
2.4.2 The COMETT Crash Training Courses llocus on technology transfer involving SMEs.
-fhey are particularly designcd for the rapid dissemination of rcsearch and
development in the field of new tcchnologies. In the year under review, 130 training
projects were accepted and these provided financial support for 725 cours€s (involving
1,299 training sessions). As explained above, section 2.3.5, these courses were
nranagcci for thc first timc via thc 'pool' systcrn.
l'hcre was no Call for Applications under Strand Cb and Cc in 1991. I lowever, it is worth noting
that the Cb and Cc projects accepted in 1990 (182 and 30, respectively), were now in their second
operational year and actively developing training m;rterials and courses. While the prccise figures
will only be available when the final reports will hiave been written at the completion of these
projects, it may be estimated that in 1991 more than 1,000 courses were supported by C, with more
than 20,000 persons receiving training in advanced technology. More than 500 training materials
were under developmcnt in this year.
2.5 Complementary promotion and back-up measures (Strand D).
ln addition there is a fourth Strand which compdses a range of complementary promotion,
evaluation, and back-up measures. These include the funding of transnational visits and the
support for preparatory activities in less developed rr:gions. Of the 88 proje<ts submitted in 1991,
69 were acceptcd and these provided Communitl' support for 135 visits, that is, 92 visitors
travelled from an EC to another EC country, 77 front an EC to an EFI-A country, and 26 from an
EFI'A to an EC counLrv.
2.5 Budget
For COMETT II thc ovcrall budget for the period 1990-1994 is 200 million ccus, excluding the
contribution of the EFIA countries (30 million ecus). 'lhis sum is intended to cover all the actions
supported under the four Strands of the PrograrnmLe. 21 million ecus were allocated to projects
accepted in 1991. 'l'o this budget must be added the sum of 25 million ecus used to finance
projects accepted in 1990 on a multiannual basis, so that COIV{ETT devoted the total of 46 million
ecus to training in the field of technology in 1991.
III. PROGRAMME MANAGEMENT
3.1 Selection 1991
As already mentioned, in 1991 the Call for Applications was restricted to proposals from the 158
UETPs accepted in the previous ye;u. However, the achual selection process corresponded closely to
the one adoptcd in prcvious ycars:
' l'irst came the initial assessment of thc applicatiions by the Commission with thc support of
the COMETT'I'echnical Assistance Office. All ineligible applications were rernoved at this
early stage (ineligibility, for example, due to the non-transnational nahre of the project or the
lack of a r,rniversity-industry partnership), and the ground was prepared for the later stages
of the selcction process.
' 
'l'he criteria uscd for the selection of projects were those given in the Vademecurn and
Application Packagc. In accordance with the fr,rndamental objectives of COMETT, eligible
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Projects have to involve cooperation bctrvcen univcrsitit--s arrd cnterprist-s relating to post-
secondary level training concemed with tccltnology and its application or arcas affectcd by
technological change.
The next concem was that of thc internal cohcrcnce with the other Community progammes,
both thosc relating to thc Framcwork Programrnc of l{csearch and Dcvelopment as wcll as
those directed towards specific sectors, such as the stratcgic progralnme in favour of SMEs.
The Community programmes with which COMEfI'has establishcd closc links are Dtrl.'tA',
ERASMUS2, FORCE3, EUROTECNEI'" I,INCUAs, ANd I'EMI'USO.
The proiects were then assesscd by the COMEIT Experts Croup, a group of independcnt
exPerts from universitics and industry. -thc F-xperts Group mct for this purposc on 14 March
1991.
The proposed draft list of accepted projects was submined to the COMETT' Commitree and
the COMETT EFTA Joint Committees on3/4 April 1991. In this process, as provided for in
the COMETT Decision, specific arrangcments were madc to permit discr:ssion by the
Committee of projects for which a Commrrrrity contribution of nrore than 100,0f10 F-CU was
proposed.
Taking into account the views expressed by the COMETT Committee and the COMETT EFrA
Joint Committees, the Commission decided upon a final list of projects for Community
supPort.
3.2 COMETT Committee and EC-EFTA foint Cornmittees
3.2.1 The development of the COMETT Programme has been conducted throughout in closr:
collaboration with thc COMETT Committce. The role of the Committcc is to assist the
Commission in the irnplementation of the COMETT Programme. The Committce consists
of two representatives from each lvlember State on the basis of nominations made by the
Member States as well as two represcntatives of the social partners as observers. 'Ihe
Commission chairs the Committee and providcs its secretariat.
DELTA - Developing European Leanrirrg tlrrough'l'crhnological Advance. Council Decision 90/221/Erralom,
EEC,OJ No. Ll17, vo1.33,8.5.190.
ERASMUS - European Cornmuritv Actiorr Sclrerne ior tlre Mobilitv oi Urriversitv Students, Council De<Lsion
87/327/EEC, OJ No. l. 156, 25.6.1987, p.2G2a
FORCE. Commuity Action Progranlne for the Developlnent ol Continuing Vocational Training in the
EuropeanComrnwrity, %/267/EEC, OJ No. L l%/1,21.6.198,0.
EUROTECNET - Commwrity wide rretwork of dernorutration projcts in tJre field of New Information Technologies
and Vocational Training. COM (85) 157 Final.
l.lNCUA - Cornrnunity nction Prograrnrnc to prornote [:oreign Languagc ComJntence in the F)urog:an
Cornrnturity. Coturcil Dcrision 89/489/I:.|:-C, OJ No. 1.239/24, 28 Julv 1989.
TEMPUS - 'l'ranseuropean rnobility sclrerne for uriversity studics. Coturcil Decision %/?33/EEC, OJ No. l-
l3l/21,7, May 190.
3.3
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3.2.2 I'hc Commission may consult thc Cornnrittcc on any matter conceming the
implementation of the COMETI' Programrne. 't'he Committee delivers opinions, in
particular on the gencral guidelines govcrrring the COMETT Prograrnme, thc gencral
guidclines for the financial assistancc to bc ;rrovided by the Community, thc proccdure
for selecting the various types of projects ancl any measwes which require a Community
contribution of more than 100,000 ECU.
3.2.3 Since the launch of COME'IT II, the EFI'A countries have participated in the COMET'I
Programme, and Joint Committees wcrc eshblished between the European Community
and each EFTA country.
3.2.4 l'he COMETT Committcc mct formally on trvo occasions (3/4 April 1991 and 16/17 July
1991); there was also an informal mceting on 28 Fcbruary 1991. The EC-EFTA Joint
Committces met on 4 April 1991 and 77 July 1991. A list of the members of the COMEI-I
Committee and the EF1'A Joint Committees is given in Annex 3.
COMETT Information Centres
3.3.1 To facilitate and promote the disseminatiorn of information about COMETT, national
Information Centres have been established within each Member State and, from the
beginning of COMEIT II, also in the EFTA countries. The precise organisational location
of each Information Ccntre varics bctwccrt thc participating countrics according to
individual needs and circumstances. l'hc Information Centres' main tasks are to respond
to information queries conceming the COMETT Programme, especially on projects led by
organisations within their country and to produce informartional material (brochures,
bulletins, projccts filcs ctc). -I'hcy also organise infonnation days, workshops and press
confcrtnctrs, to assist u'itlr thc prcprratiorr of rrcw applications and to disst-.mirrate
COMEl"l' projcct outputs. Finally, in coolperation with the UE'l'Ps, the Information
Centres provide assistance for COME fT Project pronroters within their country, including
finding new project parblers and dissemirrating relevant proje.ct otrfputs from other
co'rrntries.
3.3.2 The Commission provides financial support towards the costs of activities undertaken by
the Information Centres. In addition, the Commission supplies various forms of
documentation, services and promotional material for use by Information Centres. A list
of COMETT Information Centres is given in Annex 4.
COMETT Experts and Advisers
3.4.1 Following the Council l)ccision, the Commiss;ion cstablished the COMETT Experts Group
as an additional source of specialist tcchnical ,advice and expertise. Members of the Group
are appointed by the Commission on the basis of their personal knowledge of a particular
technical area or sector related to the work of COMETT. The breadth of membership is
such that there is at least one Expert from each participating country, ensuring awareness
of the level of technology cxploitation in all of these countrics. 'lhe Experts met on the l4
March 1991 and 19 November 1991 with the main objective of examining the projc'ct
proposals received by the Commission unrler the 1991 Call for Applications. Their
developing role in project monitoring as welll as their technical advice helped to ensure
that the Commission was able to sclcr--t thc rrrost appropriate range of projects to achieve
CO M F;l-]' ol'rjccti ves.
3.4
3.5
3.6
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3.4.2 Project Advisers
Because of the exemplary nature arrd large scalc of the I']ilot Projccts (which had bccn
accepted in 1990) a new approach was adopted whercby a Projcct Adviser was assigned
to work with evcry Pilot Projcct during thc projcct's life time. A tripartite rclationship is
devcloped bctwcen the projcct coordinator, thc COMEl"l' projcct officer and thc projcct
adviser. This process has proved very bencficial in assuring thc good development of the
Pilot Projects.
Technical Support
3.5.1 The Commission is assisted in the operational implcmcntation of the COMETT
Programme by the COMETT Technical Assisbance Officc, a non-profit organization with
which appropriate contractual arrangenlcnts havc bccn madc.
Collaboration with other Community Programmes
3.5.'l An important aspect of COMETT'is the potential it has for syncrgy with other Community
programmes. COMET'I complemcnts the strategic Cornmunity approach in the R & D and
innovation fields by contributing towards thc development of highly qualified manpower
necessary for the development, transfer and exploitation of new technologies. Close
consultation has been established both in the selcction of projccts and also the on-going
monitoring and development of thc COME1-[' I'rogranrmc. COMF.'l"l' Projccts have also
established links between organisations active irr a numbcr of Commission R & D
Programmes. There is in particular a close link betr,r,ccn COMET't'and DELTA in view
of the complemenbary objectives of the two programmcs irr the field of technology support
for education and training.
In 1991, at a practical lcvel, the links involvcd the lollowing:
. Joint COMETT/DELTA prescntations at kcy confcrcnct:s and I)f'.1.'fA launch rncctitrgs.
. Participation in the selection process for thc current phasc of DELTA which started
in the latter half of 1991.
. Cooperation betwccn the two programmes witlr rcgard to COMF.TT Pilot Projccts with
close links to current DEL1'A projects, for cxanrplc, COS'IEI- (COMEf't) and COSYS
(DELTA).
3.6.2 In the education and training field COMEI'| complcmcnts thc activitics of the EITASMUS
Programme for the mobility of univcrsity shrdcnts, ['ORCI1, the programme for the
development of continuing vocational training, and the EUIIOI'ECNET Programme for
basic vocational training for the new infornration technologies. I-inks exist also with the
LINGUA and the TEMPUS Programmcs.
3.6.3 The LIIIASMUS Programmc was acloprtc<1 by tlrc Courrcil in Junrr 1987 to promotc intcr-
university cooperation and in particular to incrcasc substantially tlrc number of univcrsity
students carrying out a period of intcgratcd study in anothcr Mcmber Sbate. Although
there are a numbcr of important differenccs between the specific aims, objectives and
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actions of the two Programmes, both COME'IT and ERASMUS include the common policy
aim of encouraging students to spend pcriiods of recognised training in other Member
States. The TEMPUS Scheme, which is desilgned specifically to promote the development
of the higher education systems and tlanseuropean mobility in the countries of
Central/Eastem Europe, was adoptcd on 7 May 1990 by the Council of Ministers. Close
links have been established to ensure coondination of the overall implementation and
monitoring cf the thrce i)rogrammes.
IV. MONITORING AND EVATUATION
4.1 Extemal evaluation
The ECOTEC Report
In June 1990 the Commission launched a Call forT'ender for a second external evaluation of the
COMETT Programme.t This external cvaluation of the last two years of COMETT I (1988-1989)
and the early stages of COMETT Il (1990-1991) was carried out by ECOTEC Research and
Consulting Ltd and finalised in August 1991. 'Ihe report examined the performance of COMET-f,
focusing particularly on such issues as COMET'|'s support for university-industry cooperation
within the context of regional development in thr: Community, both through the creation of
universiry-enterprise networks and within the sectoral context of industrial development and
interaction with Communiry R & D.
4.1.1 The ECOTEC Report concludcd that the various objectives of the COMETT programmc
have becn successfully achievcd. Commenting on the COME'fI sectoral network, the
Ileport stated that the
'The COMETT programme has helped establislt a diuerse range ol sectoral UETPs. They haue
promoted a high meo.sure and uariety ol uniuersity enterprise coopration, particularly
transtu t i o rwl c o op era tion.'
4.I.2 Another key finding concerned the skills needs, training and training products and the
Report concluded that
'A wide range of objectiua haue been ntet by the COMETT funded projects. The training needs
arulysis wo* has olten been pioneering and has linelped improae communication between employers
and uniuersity trainers. The work has helped tthe customers of training increase their infuence
ouer the type and lonn of aduanced tedtnology trailing prouision.'
4.1.3 Commenting on the COMETT transrrationarl sfudent exchange programmes, the Report
drew attention to the considcrablc expansion of this activity during COMil"f II. It was
in particular noted that the benefits of this activity
'...extenrl beyond COMETT. In particular there are considerable long tenn bmefts to the trainees
inuolued. Ihe activity has contributed stronS1ly to uniuersity<nterpise cooperation and the
deueloptnent of transnatiorwl netwo rks.'
The first external evaluation of COMLTT I was carried out by Coopers & Lybrand and the Science Policy Research
Unit of the University of Sussex. This report was published by the Commission of the European Communities, CEC,
Euluation ol the COMETT Progrannne, Luxernbourg (1989).
4.2
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4.7.4 The Comnission's respot$e
Welcoming the ECOTEC external evaluation, the Commission recognised that the ltcport
raises a number of basic policy questions which acknowlcdge COMETT's achievement
while correctly putting these issues on a broader agenda which goes far beyond COMET-I-
as such.
4.1.5 One of ECOTEC's key recommendations in connection rvith tJre rcgional UETP rrctwr-irk
is that the Commission should rctain collmitment to the nuintetunce of this network and
that the European-level objectives for this network should be more clearly dcfined. I hc
Commission fully accepts this recommendation and is engaged in a series of actions to
develop the effective operation of the regional UETP network during the remainder of
COMETT II.
4.1,.6 ECOTEC's analysis of the linancial sustairubility of UEIPs is an invitation to thc
Comrnission and the Member Statcs to continue funding providcd its objectivcs and
nature are properly defined. For the time being, the Commission will maintain the policy
intention on UETP funding set out in the COME'ff II Dccision, continue its efforts to
assist UETPs in meeting that objective as well as continue its discussions with the relevant
bodies, drawing on the analysis made in thc external and internal monitoring work.
4.1.7 The ECOTEC Report arguesthat progress in transtutional uniuersity<nterprise cooperation has
bem slow, especially witlt SMEs. This is a point that is reiterated in the Conclusions.
Certainly, this is an area that remains one of the greatest challenges for the Commission
as well as the UETPs, since much hope has been placed in thc mcrits of local approaches.
4.1.8 The UETP contributiott to kttowledge of ond actiuity in other t:C progrannres is an imPortant
observation. It demonstrates that COMETT must not be evaluated in too narrow a
context, but in one which takes account of the rapidly developing education and training
scene in the European Community, to which the various other Community education and
training programmes have contributed (especially ERASMUS, LINCUA, FOIiCE, TEMPLJS,
and EUROTECNET).
4.1.9 The finding regarding the laclc ol standard methadolgies t'or training needs aruIysis is one
which strongly echoes analyses which the Commission has itself made. Nevertheless, the
finding that the TNA work undertaken has reduced the'supplier-led' character of many
of the projects, is very welcome. Furthermore, the recommendation for more work in this
area is totally in line with current work within the Task Force l-luman Resoulces, and the
call for more resources to be devoted to this is fully noted.
4.1.10 Conceming the transnational student placements, the Commission takes clear note of tlre
finding tlxat it is'unlikely that much of the activity would happen in the absence of the
progfamme'. Within the same context, the imbalance in student flous is an important issue
on which vigilance is required. Great hope is placed in the'pool' schemes which give a
reasonable and promising basis to enable the UETPs to contribute towards balanced
movements across the Communirv as a whole.
Internal Evaluation
4.2.1 Intemal monitoring and evaluation arc important aspccts of tlrc irnplementation of the
COMETT Programme. A variety of formal and informal methods are used to collect and
analyse information at the following levels: project level, Strand level, sectoral level, and
programme level.
(3)
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4.2.2 At projcct levcl, the process bcgins rvith an analysis of projcct applications according to
spccificd critcria to cnsure sclcctcd projccts are adcquately dcsigned. For approvcd
projects, the formal process consists of interim and a,rurual progress reports. In this way
every project is continuously monitorcd t() ensure its progress is satisfactory and to
identify specific issues which may trave wider implications. In addition, more informal
contact with project promoters occurs thr,cuBh their visits to Brussels, attendance at
confercuccs and other similar activitics. ,lrt Strand level, a number of Strand-specific
analyst:s and acwitics have been undcrtaken. Ihc analyscs that h,ere launched serve as
a basis for the dcvclopment of scctoraI nctvyorks.
4.2.3 At programrnc lcvel, thc dcvelopmcnt of tlne Programme has bcen carefully monitorcd
with respect to botj:l its internal design and implementation and its wider contribution to
Community objectivcs. The contributions of the COMETT Committee, the COMETI'
Experts Croup and the COMETT Information Centres are of particular importancc,
esperially in providing information about thc developmcnt of COMETT within cach
Mcmber St.rtc and l-.Fl'A cotrntry.
4.3 Positive Actions
In 199i the Commission launched a series of actions, Positive Actions, whose main aim is to meet
the challenge of some of the economic diffcrences of the countries and regions within the
European Community. 'lhe first task was to analyse the gaps and weaknesses in the development
of the COMETT network and on the basis of this analvsis to identify actions that would strengthen
and enhance the ovcrall development of the COMEI-T prograrnme, and in partimlar the regional
and sectoral UETP nctwork.
In order to assist thc iclttntification, dcvelopntcnt an,C i6p1"tr-,cntatiorr of thcsc actions a working
group, or Expcrts Croup, was set up. 'l his workirrg group discussed, on a practical level, the
strcngthening of thc urtiversify-enterprise coopcrertion, the training of UEtP managers, the
transrrationality of partncrs, and the improvemcrrt of the sfudcnt exchange progranunes.
['htt l'ositivc Actiorts tltat wcrc launchccl carr [rt' li:;tccl unclcr thc following hcadings:
. National studies and promotion measures
. UETPs (networking and training of UE'l'l, rnanagers)
. Student placements
. Actions for the promotion of industrial participation
. Sectoral activities
4.3.7 National studies and promotion mcasurcs
Certain actions focused on individual countries (Spain, Greece, southem Italy, Portugal,
Switzerland and Norway) taking into accor-mt their different national and/or regional
situafions. The main objective of thcse Positive Actions is to identify structural and
functional problems in the implemcntation of the COMETT Programme in these specific
countries. l'he activities included a series of operations (organised in collaboration with
the relevant national authorities) whose overall aim was to imDrove the COMETT
Programme.
llelated to the Positive Actions were the measures taken to assist the integration of the
new Cerman linder. 1 million ecu was allocated to the following three actions assisting
the integration of enterprises, univcrsitics an,d other organis.:tions from the kinder in the
COME-l-'t nctwork:
Financial support to prepare trniversity-enterprise training partnerships for the
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next Call for Applications in 1992.
. Crants for transnationiJ studcnt placemcnts.
' various initiatives to introduce persons and organis.ltions from dre newfedcral statcs to the EC cnvironment. These activitics includcd pro,C,'.-ttraining, study visits, conference or seminar participation, as well as studies
concern in g the un iversi ty,/ i rrd ustrv environmcnt.
4.3.2 UETPs (networking and training of UE'I.P managers)
r since the UETPs are a fundamenlal component of the CoMEfr programme, a feasibilitystudy for the development of a qualificati,on programme for UErp managers was designedand a series of courses as part of a training p.ogru*.n" were organised. 'fhe purpose ofthe feasibilitystudy isto identify the workingitrucure of UETls, tn"i. n"ua'r, areas ofactivities, and 1o gather, in a gencra.l *iy, information conceming their fururedevelopment and perspectives.
4.3.3 Sfudentplacements
t 'lwo conferences conceming student placements lvcre organrscd (in Iappeenranta,Finland, 2,/3 September 1991, and in Segovia, Spain, 7,/g November 199i). Bothconferences provided complementary opporrunilies to promote and strenggrcntransnational student exchanges. I'articuliily successful r"as the Segovia conference,organised by the'Fundacion Universidad-Emprcsa' in collaboration with the Commissionof the European Communities. 'fhe conference was dedicated to generic aspects of theCOMETT student placements schemes and to analysing its rcl*ationship'witrr otnereducational progralnmes of the commission, in particular with L.RASMUS. 'l-he
conference also provided essential information for a forthcoming guide on E*op"r,student placements.
' fo* projects received support to explore and develop electronic-inail and databasefacilities for the daily work of the Ba managers of the uEips. The results of these projectswere Presented at the Segovia conference. These results will also provide the basis for adocument on the exchange and coordination of information for the finalisation of coherentinteractive proJects in this area.
4.3.4 Actions for the promotion of industrial participation
' In the general context of targeting industry and SML's, threc projecs were supportcd toexamine and improve industrial participation in the Programme. -l'he first of thescprojects focuses on the improvement of industry participation in the COMETT programmein Belgium, Denmark and the Netherlands,-while tire second is concemed with theimprovement of SME participation in the CoMETT Programme in lceland. The third ofthese projects concentrates on Northern Sweden *J it, increased participation of
ente.rprises in the COMETT network.
4.3.5 Sectoral Studies
> within the framework of Positive Actions a CoME'fT Sectoral Strategy scheme waslaunched in 1991. The first task of the scheme was to improve the undeiitanding of thescopc and range..of coMEI'T projccts in rhc most imptrtanr coMErr;;t;, IhcpreParatory studies are the basis for the main parr of the scheme which is theestablishment of sectoral networks as foreseen in the Cor,rncil Decision on COMETT II.
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cn carefully selccted COMltl"l' scctoral UI'. 1'l's wcrc contracted (rvitlr allocations varying
bctween 5,000 and 10,000 F.CU) to cxaminc thc progress in thc following ten scctors:
AdvanCed Manufacturing 1'cchnology, Agrefood, Biomedical Engineering and Medical
'fechnology, Biotcchnology, Environmcnt, Matcrials, Mechanical Engincering,
Microelectronic leclrnology, Softwarc 'l'c\]hnology and Enginccring, I'crhnology and
Innovation Managcmcnt.'l'hc choicc of thcsc scctors was based on thcir importance in thc
t990 and 1991 sclection rouncls. Sincc the l0 scctors rcprescnt togcther more tlran 40%
of the COMLI'l-'l'projccts, thc results of thc COi\4t'. 1'['Sectoral Survey will provide the basis
for some general conclusion.
> Part of the contract for the Sectoral Survey is the organisation of workshops. Dwing 1991
Positive Action contracts were awarded to organise workshops in the following four areas:
Microelectronics, Software Engineering, Bio'technology and Agrofood. On the occasion of
the SITEF Fair (25 October 1991) two sector:al workshops on Environment and Agrofood
were held, while during the COMETT Amstcrdam conference a whole series of sc.ctoral
workshops took place.
> Within the broadcr framcwork of sectoral actions, a COMEIT workshop was organised
on thc occasion of thc SI'!'F.F Fair. llris workslrop addrcsscd training nccds in thc
l--nvironment, Biotcthnology and l-crhnology lransfcr areas with a view to develop in
thcse areas a strong transcuropcan nctworlk.
I'hc COME't'l' Sectoral Survey will bc the beginning of a transeuropean advanced technology
training network that may have an impact on the supply and structure of training provision
throughout the Community over thc ncxt dccade.
4.4 Conferences
A general COMETT conference was held in Amsterdan (13-15 November 1991) with over 400
delegates attending. Entitled ''fowards new mcdcls of universiry-industry cooperation: the
example of COMETT', the conference focused on two main themes - COMETT's experience in
establishing universify-industry cooperation, and tlre findings of the recent IRDAC report on Skills
Shortages in Europe. The conference consisted of 2 plenary sessions and 17 parallel sessions. The
first of the plenary sessions was devoted to tlre two main themes of university-industry
cooperalion and the role of industry in continuing trchnological education, while the other session
focuscd on transcontinental differences in continuing technological education.
The conference demonstratcd that COMETI is a crossing point for a large number of topics,
varying from methodologies for training needs an,alysis to regional development policies or to
problems in technology transfer. Another gencral r:onclusion from the conference was that there
is a clear demand to continue improving university-industry cooperation and that there is a need
for a programme like COMETT. '['he conference clrew attention to the fact that 'true
competitiveness does not comc from having thc tcr:hnology but from having a workforce which
is capable of cxploiting that technology in the optirmum way'. In the words of the Commission,
the conference made the delegates rcalisc afrcsh that it is 'such factors as human attitude and
human capital that will largely dctcrmine tlrc success or failurc of thcir activities' and that 'it is
this message which COMETT has succceded in propagating'. - l'l're proceedings of the conference
will be published in 1992.
t Conclusion: The Multi-faceted Character of COMETT
It must be emphasised that there is a strong interrelationship between all the activities derribed
above, with the UEI-Ps representing the agcncies through which a great number of the transnational
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exchanges of students and personnel are being organised. 'l'he UE'l'l']s are furthcrmore partictrlarly
well placed to coordinate the dcvelopment of training courses which respond to economic rt--giorral
and scctoral necds. 'l'hey are in a unique position to rcceive and,/or give information and as such
fulfil a'broker' role suited to the multi-faceted character of COMETT.
Patently, COMETT covers a wide-ranging number of issues and problems. This is most evidcnt when
we refer not to individual activities, or scparate Strands, but to themes that make usc of morc than one
component of the Progratnme. l'hese horizontal themes includc, for example, the measures taken
under Positive Actions, or the COME1T interaction with national CET (Continuing Education and
Training) progratru"nes, the role of open and distance leaming in CET, skill nceds analysis, women and
technology, and technology transfer. Bringing a wide range of different and yet interrelated issues
together, COMETT can in a very special way improve university-enterprise cooperation on a
transnational basis. When in 1991 the ECOTEC Report commented on the transnational studcnt
exchange programmes, it stated what is applicable to the COMETT Programme as a whole, namely,
that in its multi-faceted character its role goes far beyond COMETT, influencing and contributing to
educational, economic, and social developments throughout the Community.
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ANNEX 2
COIIETT Publicrtionr t99l
-zr '
COMETT Publications 1991
COMETT I Final Report of the Commission (1986 - 1990)
Ihis official report concerrrs the tirst phase of the COlv'tETT Programme. tt documents the
bacxgound to the i'rogamme, lts ranonale, strucure and imptementauon, with pamanlar
regard to its impact in the oifferent operatronai Strands. It is a svnthesrs of a great deal of
documents, reports, survevs, srudies, and anaivses unoertaken ciunng the first oDerattonal
phase.
COMETT Report of Activities 1990 - September 1991
This document repres€nts the Annuai Report reierreci to bv the terms of Artide 5 of the
Decision of the Councii establishrrg fie COMIfi programme. The purpor is to formallv
record an account on the progess made rn the impiemerrtihon ot the COMETT progftunme
in 1990.
Deveiopment of CONIETT I - Executive Surnmarv
This documerrt is an inteJnal monrtonng repon on COMETT I and covers the penod 1987-89
dunng which COMETT prolects were launched ,each vear. Some of these prolects were rn fact
operarional untrl 1990. The conciusions otfered in tjris repon take account of the content and
ourpus of each prol€ct supported undcr Lhe COI'IETT Progamme.
COMETT II Project Compenciium i990 (Enelish and French versionsl
The Compendiurn gves basic iniormation on ail CON{ETT proiects accepted under a.li Stranos
and application rounds during the tirst vear of COMETT II. Projects are listed with the Prolect
title, a short indicauon of the narLre of the proiect and the contact person and aodress.
COMETT BuJletin
No t0 Fc.bruanr 1991
No 1t l,'lrte 1991
No 12 November 1.991
The COMETT Bulleun appears three umes a ve;u and contains a range of anicles relevant to
COMETT. It gves imponanr rniormanon on COiv{ETT prorects and is directed towards a.ll
organisations inter€sted in the progralnme.
Appiication Package 1992 (Novemoer 1991)
The Appiication Package is addrcssed to tfrose rntending to make an aoplicatron tor supPort
uncjer the COlv,lETT prograrnme. It concentr;rtes on detarled grrdeiines for submrtnng
eppiicaaons and inciudes rhe appticatlon rorrns to be used for suomrnrnB proiects under the
currejlt (ill for .\pPlicatrons.
COMETT Courses Register {irjovtmbcr 1991- i']ilot [ssue]
,\rranged under tLrhnoiogy'scctors. iirrs dotrrnent qrves dctarls on current courses supported
bv COMETT in the Memocr >tatcs and bFT.\ counrlcs.
1a
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COMETT Committee Members
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